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rhe

course

of -'Soft Skill, Spoken English, Personality

Development and Groomiflg." is a Livelihood programme and a $erf
Financed tertificate courss specially csndl,cted for the in-house students of the
college.

is

"To mainstream socially and ciconomically
Cooch Behar College's vision
disadvantaged FemalelMale youth, through the process of skill-development training, so
as to make them ernpioyable in the various sectors".
Ccoch tehar Callege strongly believes that apart from academic education, Skill
Development is also required for students when they step out into the professional
world. lt is imperative for young adr;lts to be equipped with essential life skills and soft
skiils. While certain skills may b* *cquired through everyday experience at home,
Classrosm or College, they are nct sufficient to adequately equip the youth in today's
complex society.

The Cooch Behan College *ims tei help atudents tei;

.

Develop an identity and irnprove their s*lf-esteem"
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Hnhance and improve empicyability skills.
lmprove personal and professional effectiveness.
Develop Pr*hlem Solving and Critical Thinking skills,

The life skills cornponent of the training module helps to transform the learners intc
ccnfident, determined, goal-criented * a personality shift essential for them to pursue
successful careers in the seciol"s of their chcice.

It helps improve students' understanding of the world and their role and responsibility
towards it. lt has also enabled them in finding ways to cope with the challenges that life
throws at them. The yor"rng adults who will undergo our training, would firmly believe
that they will be able to live a mor* productive and fulfilling life.
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**Soft

Skill, Spoken English,

Personal ity Development and Grooming"
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$pslqen Ensli$h
Basic grammar, fissential v*cabulary, Words and phrases used in dayto-day
conversation, *ialogue, Role Play, Listening Conrprehensian, Accent, tone and
intonation, Body language, Telephone skills, Presentation skills and Group
discussion and speaking practice etc.

Soft Skills
Team work, Time menagement, $ocial mann*rs, Communication, lnterpersonal
Relationships, Leadership, Presentation, Managing Stress, Thinking $kills,
Problem Solving, Decision &Xaking, lnt*rview Skills, Workplace etiquette, etc.

Pers$nal itv Development
Elements af Fersonality Development, Analysis, Creativity, Charaeter, fmotions,
Responsibility, fthics, Csncentration, $ense af equality, etc.
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lntroduction

As a part of our lnstitutianal $killing initiative in Coochbehar, we are looking forward to
collaborate with Universities, ilepartment of Technical f;ducation, $tats Skill
Development Authorities, Hmployment & Labour Department acros$ different parts in
West Bengal.
We would require your $upport as we propose to train students from our College on
$oft Skills, Personality Development, $poken English and Grooming for a duration of
One yeer per batch Qffline mode based on need assessment test. Post Assessment
Test witl be csnducted for each session" GD, [xten:pore, MOCI( lnterview will be
conducted for every batch.
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We intend to train our students from various streams without any backlog on various
transformable, employability a nd domain skills.

They will be grouped into batches af maximum 50 numbers.
The students will be trained on the skills suggested in the plan accordingly.
After the session, a post as$e$sment test will be conducted
Distance tracking reports and daity attendance will be administered.

Classes shall be conducted within the college premises in class rooms for offline
mode and

. We sincerely hope that we will be able to meet your requirements

with the best of our

efforts and are looking forward to a long association with you.

.

ttudsnte who Attend ?5% classs$ are eligible for appearing in Examination as

well as getting certificate.

'f,te abave module can be altared based on,l*eed"Asse*$rnent frsm the
students.
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